
Who We Serve

Our Reach

Meet Cylas.

When you donate to CTC, you support
our programming and help children

like Cylas to walk, talk, play, and
learn.

Since 1982, Comprehensive Therapy Center (CTC) has helped neurodiverse
children get the therapy they need to walk, talk, learn, and play. 
We use a holistic, play-based approach that includes resources 
and activities for families to feel confident and involved in all 
areas of their child’s growth. Much of this is done through 
our summer program, Therapy & Fun. While the primary 
goal of Therapy & Fun is to help children with disabilities 
keep up with therapy goals during the summer, the 
program's impact extends to their families 
and communities. 

ADHD
Anxiety
Autism Spectrum Disorder
Cerebral Palsy
Childhood Muscular 

Cleft Palate
Depression
Disruptive, Impulse-Control 

CTC provides resources to individuals ages 18 months to adult with
developmental disabilities, learning differences, and diagnoses 
received (or acquired) in childhood.

Primary Disabilities of Clients Served:

       and Neurological Disorders

       and Conduct Disorders

Any many others.

Down Syndrome
Emotional Impairments
Fetal Alcohol Syndrome
Hearing Impairments
Intellectual Impairments
Obsessive-Compulsive Disorder
Sensory Processing Disorder
Stuttering
Trauma

“From even the assessment we were blown away,” said his mother,
Becky, “[We] Had no idea what to expect and then it was a room

with 8 people who just really wanted to get to know Cy and 
so it was awesome!” At Therapy & Fun, Cylas was able to 
improve his speech, motor skills, handwriting and more! 

Preparing him for the school year ahead. 
“... how you guys serve in so many different avenues is incredible,”

said Becky, “Not only is it a place for Cylas, it is a place for
volunteers and social work and for students to learn... 

It’s like you found every possible way 
to serve by doing this.” 

Through programming like Therapy & Fun, Therapy & Life Skills,
Staycation, CTC Games, Diversity in Healthcare, and 
Therapeutic Play and Learn Groups (funded by Ready By Five), 
we are able to create better community access to 
resources. Our clinic provides access to therapeutic 
services including speech therapy, occupational 
therapy, dance-movement therapy, and 
counseling. School contracts allow us to 
help schools fill gaps in their special 
education teams by providing them 
with therapists, social workers, 
and teacher consultants. 

How We Serve
Every month, CTC serves approximately 1,000 individuals. The 

therapy we offer during our summer program costs roughly $9,320 
per child. Insurance only covers a portion of this. This year, we were 

able to provided $75,000 in scholarships for Therapy & Fun, and $25,000+
in scholarships for clinic services thanks to donors like you! 

 
By supporting CTC, you are also provided with the opportunity to be seen
by our stakeholders. The number of people we reach each month through

all forms of social media is steadily increasing, and donating to CTC will
result in the opportunity to be tagged and recognized through all our

available channels for your generosity. Our newsletter reaches over 3,500
households. Our Social Media reaches over 6000 individuals.

 


